
| -YANK" KliNNV ROASTED.
"Vn i:lc" Konney, tho would-be prlzo

liable-toe »me back to Toledo,
;!i- He>\ of that city. Dlfwatlsfl<'<l

,it the w*<'i!» bou he
;; l>.r.! early one inorrtJn* while

i w n >t poking "Yank"
n mflncd in tbe works for anaggra

apaperi
i. *1 fit'-.' Kenny's cHcane. SuDerln-

i Be Kwith has been trying :o lona::!i .1 few days ago when
.! Corbett was in the drift culled
pugilist nt his ,rooms at the

Jleckwith and Corbett ore
ndJ o i' i he and Captain Scott

Mike Harrington, who were with
had no trouble in getting an aiid
v 1th "Pompadour Jim."

i Ju-ar," eaM Corbett, "that you are
oi i fellow who 'ails himself
my and who seems to tako

j. 'light in opelng me."
it is the man l am after," said

B cwlth.
H, said <*orbetL "I cat* tell you

v you will find !iin>. lie is not in
j io« N. v.. but he is close to that
city, and is training for one of his bluff

The suppi sed light is scheduled
day evening, January is, and if

j e in Buffalo at that time you will
f .:in."
H i.kwith did not go to Buffalo, but

j).- began to correspond with chp police
officials of that city and it is- nbw reasonablycertain that Kenny will bo
i:hack. He will pr«»bftHy arrive
in Toledo next Tuesday evening and bis
many friend? will, no douht, be glad to
6< e liiMl,

V. M. C. A. BOWlM
night's gomes in the Y£M. C. A.

Howling* League wer-- between the
,,, iinrl Ilu'ftrnoi. r» Mnm<i

N-Mthcr team rolled a creditable score.
Souro:
INVERNKSS. 1st. 2d. &1. Total

iw isi m 3ir,
P«iill 02 108 J 70 370
KIJIK 125 It!*. 09 :*«
Rood 129 122 142 393
y D-llirupBe 137 in: '1". Stft
C. Kol-l> Mi 10V.-119 335

Totals r CSS Wf **£31 1983
MANHATTANS. 1st. 2«1. 3d. Total
E. !o|>v. omi 117 W JHi 302
1'rofs.r 99 KM 144 347
Marshall 11C tS 119 32S
Handy 12S lus lOo :cc»

,\ r 140 145 10". 390
31 IX J10 1 :> 3S4

Tola!- "S HI !te 2063

HARVEST WON TW&.
<ianir« From Unfitly Book in tlir South

SWlc I.ruyuc.
In :;v- South Side Botvlirift^ljeague,

hr«: nlghY.* games were between the
Harvr and Randy Boos teams. HarvestU'.;i two «>f the thre&TSdnes, on

th" foil 'tvlng: scores: "-,3:
HARVEST 1st 2et."3d. Total
S|>ol<lfl 1!4 137 1*> Oil
Uur.islin 15« i« 117 «B

HiWii, j-,.-.

Howman 1.V 133 l!>» 455
Fnrv*r 140 i^s i»;i GOO
Wind lift ie J3« 433

Total SSI 1*77' t?«<0 27CS
RAXDV 11003 1ft. M. 2d. Total
W. Bra?h lit; \y> 12» 3*1

Hoif 117 i|»^. ::i<; a»i
S,irinRt»r 177 11J 10U 3PO
lUlzn- 11 111 ir 421
'rawr lo'i '71 i»!2 467

Blind :.*4' iw i.'t 3h.»

Totiii ?%. *'
Umpl:< 1'iank- orcrs, Rifts Hu<l Stroll

hull miIrr* Won.

Last night at Selbert's alleys. Pleasant
Valley, the wholesale and retail cmployesof the Locke Shoe Cotpgany, met
on th" hlleyp. and tho wholesalers won

in .i v. all:, taking four of th'; live games
l-lay..! F.-ri'' high seores *tt?rc made
ly tvhol-sale team players. Miller's avirayobeing l»3e. ^

AMUSEMENTS..
Th :ia«.2 of Hoyt are continually

w.rn themselves and. ike; public
try:r;i; find out the secret of -ftls suc

'.hen business Is ba»L.all over

t ''.".ntry. Hoyt's shows oil.? and all
c«<ii :iitf tu roll up large prottys. When
other managers are' retrenching; Hoyt
\ '-nlorslng. When other playwrights
:>! for the royalties tiigf never

in iioyt 1?= counting enormous re
r his ridkutous skiti wItli

:hrii :ni.k !ii ,,iv.il
v The solution of this i>robV"i .t Mr. Hoyt values the «lollar
i in-r Just as highly tin

: Y'nrk c»»ii ami givrx
!«!»-:itlo(»i perf0hn{ince,t irm- gorgeous Kcenefy; the

tnim :ii; oaet and MtuR'- acces
r,- !:i Wheeling as he <loe» in ^lewV in* k^eps faith wlHi the ]>ro!ihthf-y mv called, and any

that 1 « good enough for N« .v
1b equally gr^ci foi the smaller
That in l!if :. -1 Oil Hoyt counts

.-roflta VKir In nnrt i ir ntif\ "A
T Steer," probably hU Lm effort,
f :»Kt Jila nu>*» prHtntl ins effort in

urav of a comedy ivlll appear :it
'l' Til IIOUSC. r**r !:i ., .1 'J'J.

>l iloyi has. o.i N i> ;r,>. mndu
" y ftnprov.-monlx fu this. his ]»et
Pi' by adding several n«.*w noenea
MhI .-lltmtlotlS.

llofl'i Xf»r Plij.
Iloyt*#» rviv piny, "A 8lran;*ir In

Y«iiI.." <li'i|q wltli th" »'lj
How Are Your Kidneys?

liver Ha\c Vuur flick Aclie f

r-rv^T^ Or. Hoblis
/ Sparagiis KidneyIfrW6? P'lls

V, mfako H'nlUiy Kldnoy*
.y ^

ur..ith«iflu.»cStrong.
' 'v. ^ Il.nlil.r Kirlnnja purify lit*

V til"" '>f /"'* » /»»/ fr"B" J* Ur(1orni nil otu«r !« m» or

A M I' "J" bloo-l TnMinir parte}^ 1: -llh 11/ Jp'irifjM.lllbwWiH .I
y.B 1>i Jfobbi 8i>«muiis Kiduey

r.i.t mall Nhui«I«i».(kwi1 l!rli!hl'tw»
»in | i(i, /rtti*. AfMPtnla. r<MB« lit A in

l V\«iun»*«, hji'I ill taflane
KM' " l'tj-alliM hh«I'IruMjiU ri».

!/< n (ki: 'Im'lwifml i!» f'nin
" 'iiwf-» ii u\ in .nia f t*uml huxoiio.

//"» is vurwi.irnt? ph. nan. Ima
J-""; i. I'im.i wt MuioMij. bat don't urli*.

Fifty Yfars AJO.
Grandfather'* hat! And within ityoaiee,
Grandfather'! favorite couth remedy.
Whether 'twas Asthma, Broncbitia or

Cioup,
Or bsbjr at nlgntwakea the nouiewun a

whoop.
With Ayer's Cherrjr Pectoral Gran'ther

was aurc
That no cold or cough would e'er fall of a

cure.

In hata the atjrlea change, hut the rccorda
will ahow

Coughs are cured as they were 50>eareago.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has no equal as a remedy for
coughs, colds, and lung diseases.Where other soothing
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral heals. It is not a
cheap cough syrup, which
soothes but does not strength*
en; it is a physician's cough
remedy, and it cures. It is
put up in large bottles, only,
f/in Tf trnu
4W4 UUUOCUUiU UOD. AW nug

awarded t)ie medal at the
World's Pair of ninety-three.
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

of a Chioagoan who comes to the great
metropolis and remains only one night.
During this brief time he has u great
many strange' and amusing experiences,and arousea the curiosity of his
chance acquaintances ae to his Identity.The scene* are thoroughly local.
The flrxt act takes place In the HoffmanHouse, the second In 3 studio, and
the third In the rower of tho Madison
Square CJurden. Rehearsals will begin
immediately after the arrival of HarryConnor from Australia, about January20.

Marrliou'i "Pnuil."
From many pulpits next Sunday SatanWill receive a body Mow and #in

will be condemned in vigorous language,but none of the moral lessons
preached by the clergy can be more

powerful, and picture with more realismthe orthodox hell, as does Morrison'sproduction < * "Faust," which
will be seen here at the Opera House,
next Saturday, January 23, matinee
and evening. The pulpit orator can
give n description of the abode of the
damned, as he fancies it. but the Morrisoncompany presents the entire Internalarrangements of the lurid dwellingplace. With Its darts of Are and
electric Hashes, while at the same time
there is given an impersonation of his
sat&nlc friendship, no weirdly wicked
and horrifying as to cause one < >

shudder with fear and abhorrence. "if
this be hell, then I want none of It. If
thi.J be Satan I will steer my human
craft so another port," are no doubt
resolutions formed by ninny after witnessingthis truly marvelous production.A large number of startling stag.effectstire employed which add
strength to the performance. ElectrlcItycomes Into play frequently and
flashes of the mysterious light are almost''Onstantly seen. A cross startinginto light by the church wall
daunts the fiend amid Ids loudest
boastings, flowers leap into glowing
blossoms in the scene where Murguerit«'gives herself to fcfcr lover, but It Is
In the Brocken scene that the acme of
"light effect" is attained; fiery dragonspass through the air, leaving a
train of sparks behind and a veritable
cataract or electric fire descends al
the close. A pleasant feature this seasonIs thfe fact that there is almost a
running accompaniment of'subdued orchestralmusic which Includes much
of Gounod's "Faust" score, and other
selections from works of Rossini,.tleyerbeerfind others.

i lie tfriorooiia.

Superb slnxi.it; and rich, rare com-
edy captivated an audience which
crowded the Grand Opera House Jast
night. Tile attraction was Jofin W.
Ishman's "Octonroons." The company
is even larger and bettor than before,
although many of th«* old faces arc still
seen iti the cast. The programme is one
of the best ever Riven at the Grand.
"Thirty mlnut«-x around the Operas."
J* the title of th.- finale. Scenos and
ulrx from "Cavalleru Rustlcanna."
"Pinafore," "Robin Hood." "ICrmlnle,"
"T.ir and Tartar," "II Travatore" predominate.The entlr<> company of singersparticipates and the result l.i one
of the moat pleasing entertainments
Imaginable. The celebrated Madam
Flower, and Fred. J. Pierr appear to
the b^st advantage and render some
beautiful and difficult vocal selections.
A special matinee will be given this
afternoon for the benefit of the ladies
and children, and the'"Octoroons" will
be seen to-night, to-morrow afternoon
and to-morrow night, when the engagementwill close. Seats on sale at
the box office.

Hairs of Hrnl
Nesbltt & Devine wild for James Mc«

Oinley, the one-half lot on EofC stre.-t,
C«-ntre Wheeling, to Sirs. Margaret Phil-
jpfl, xor nouw nnu ioi on iw>cu«t
street, to Vincent Mullcr, for $1,500. and
a part of Jot 07, on bind street, Jn Belvedereaddition, owned by Frederick Happy,1o William C. BchaJTner. of $2f»0.

TIIL: RIVER.
TESTERDAY'B DEPARTURES.

Clatinglon,,JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.
SlBteraville. Itl'TJi. :5::» p. m.
Purkersburjf.BKN IUTR, midnight.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pltt*burjrli...JirDBON, 4 n. m.
Cincinnati... KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. m.
Parkeraburg.LEltOY. ii m. m.
Matnmoraa...LEXINGTON, 11 Q. in.
CMnrlnirtori..JEWEL. 8::») p. m.
81iitcr*ville..RrTII. 3:30 p. in.

BOATS LEAVJNO TO-MORROW.
(71)0 rI Oflton... lvA.NAW MA. 0:30 a. lit.
I*lltsl>iirRh...lsiSN 111"It. 4 p. rn.
i'!ariTin">n..JRWKL. »n.
SI:itersvlIle..RI'TIf. .1:20 p. m.

A long Ijir l.aiiilliiK.
The innrkn fit»! p. in. showed C {cot 1

fnrln'M a n'l rifling. \NVather, cloudy ami
colder. Five fe«»» expected In Pittsburghharbor, which will bring th-*
...ii- r up to the eight-foot Kn'iw h»r«\
tin I" Hi- cold snap takes the life out
of the rise.

Hirer Trlrjctniii*.
WARREN.River l f«/.it 8 lnche».

Cloudy and cold.
M< >H<;ANT0WN.River I» f.vt G-Inch... ni'-rcury 30.
lillKKX.'-'lionii Itlvi1! 9 feet 10 Ineh^j

un i, Cold : llKiu snoiv. Hie
a lam .Jacob* Is due up and down on
Tuesday.

<>II. rjTY -Hi ?. f.'et 3 Inches and
rl-'lur «'leudy .m *<»H.
PlTTSBI'lplil River .*7 f»et nnd

s .it 11.11kith^dain Cletrnnd '*old
STI-:i'l;l \\ ILU: P.iv.r f.Inchesiiiii; <'jotidy and Id. Pi..«<<1flown.Tho i: ii llur, Keystone State

and Jt»v*u
PARKIdt.minta.ThO^Ohlo tlver l<

7 feet !» Itl' !:'- rifling. '"lu'i lv Olid
mercury at -K. Pa.> up.The ll»id« >u.
The Little K.iiiuivJj i in rifling. Local*
on time.

ErLLAIHE.
All Nurltuf Lot*u< .\|'VV. Mint Uaulp Ab»*t

llir ( Inwl Mr.

Captain Danford had pawed In the
h w> la SalurddJ rem ,,wchargeof desertion frctn the military
record f John II. Will la. It wa» urged
y citizens of Armstrong's Mills and

the record at the war depurlment
sho.ved that Willis had served faith

foils'from April. 1861. to May, 1S65. hut
lw t (n :t hurry to g.*t home to hi*
family and did not wait for the formalmustering out. He was faithful as
Ion# as the enemy was In the Held.
Lee PettU, a boy who has been giving

the Baltimore & Ohio railroad folks
lots of annoyance, by jumping on earn
and tresspassing after being frequenttj'warned, was fined $10 and costs by
the mayor yesterday. Decker Hoffmanwas also locked up for assaulting
Ids mother. He waived an examination,
bin Mayor Williams had about decided
to give him a trial before a Jury yesterdayevening rather tljan send him
to court.
Charles Berford, a miner at Kldd>,

woat of town, who had one hand mashed'sothat part of It was amputated,
and who sustained a compound frac#
lure of the left ankle besides being
liadly bruised all over by a fall of nidi",
is now thought to be in a fair way to
recover, nut ne win dp iaia up u ioiii?
time and bin fellow miners arc contributingfor proper care and medical attention.
William Vom, a German farmer livingat Illgh Itldge. on a jwrtlon of the

farm owned by Elmer Tarbett, died
Sunday morning at his home of a complicationof diseases. lie waf» wellknownand a. very Industrious farmer.
He leave® u. wife and several small
children to mourn the death. The funeralwill occur this afternoon. Intermentnt High Itldge cemetery.
At the christening of an Italian baby

lust Sunday afternoon In the Second
ward* several kegs of beer were on tap
and along towards evening It began to
tell on the men and just after dark a

fight took place, but no one was Injured,but while the light was going on
some boys stole two kegs of the Italian'sbeer.
Myers Brerman and Mips Rebecca

Coplin, two young Jewish people of the
Second ward, were married Sunday afternoonat the synagogue In the I. O. O.
P. building. They went to their newly
furnished home In the Second ward Immediatelyafter the ceremony, where
uiey nm reaiuu m «jic iuiuiv.

The Choral Society of this city went
to Wheeling? last niffht to rehearse with
the Wheeling: society. The two will give
an oratorio in the Elyslan theatre here
next Tuesday night and they are practicingfor it now.
The Belmont Coal Company dischargedall of Its miners, about forty, and

closed the works down last Saturday.
Dull trade is the cause; but they will
probably resume again this week.
A number of Ifce member of the Turnersociety, spent a pleasant evening

last night at their hall. Dancing was
the main feature of the evening's festivities.
Mrs. E. L. Hutton, of Leander, Cal.,

is the guest "i- relatives In the city,
called here by th»» serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. M. Clark.
Alex. C. Ogle is able to sit up again

alfer a relapse. lie has ha&the rheumatismfor some time- past, but 13 goingaround nicely.
The bottle house did not run Saturdayor yesterday on account of having

no sand. It will so on as soon an the
sand arrives.
C. 'M. Wyrick, the druggist. Is havinga new metal ceiling put In his store,

which when finished, will improve its
appearance. /.
Mis* Daisy Adler will lt'ave lo-morrowfor her ohme in Pittsburgh, after

vUitinj friends in the Second ward.
Mrs. Margaret List, of Uhrlchsville,

is the guest of her son. List, the butcher,/in the Fourth ward.
J. C. Stearns, of Cleveland, representingthe American Book Company,

was in the city yesterday.
Alexander Campbell, of Bethany. W.

Va.,is spending a few days with friends
in this city.
The Progress Club will civ" a select

danc.» in Armory hall next Thursday
evening.
Thursday is pay-day for the employes

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad at this
point.
Robert Darinh is home from a visit

to SLstersville, where lie spent a few
days.
There will be a dance in Armory hall

this evening, given by young society
men.
Edward Getroast, of Columbus, Is the

gum of friends and relatives in this
city.
M. Marita and wife, of Fairmont, W.

Va are the guests of relatives in the
city.
Miss Kate Monoghiin is the guest of

friends and relatives in Moundsvllle.
Alias Klvnra Myers, of Gallipolis, O.,

is the guest of relatives In the city.
Mr Thomas Perry, of Cleveland, Is

the guest of friends in this city.
W. Simpson, of Olencoe, was In

the city yesterday on business.
Herman Hartley, of Quaker City, Is

the guest of friends In the city.
T»»rt Hffoi works went on this morn-

lng.

*%rJ
When a baby comes f

Into this world he is iff/
going to have a struggle j y^K
to keep his foothold in ff + YI&
the difficult places of A\ J
life, and battle against [ \A /Jf*
the misfortunes that )tJ[
will probably beset him. fi
No matter how well off JLW/fa » i

his parents may be,.they ^|r
can't insure him against I
misfortune. The best bJBW
they can do is to start *«*/
him with a pood. v

healthy, vigorous constitution.
A mother who wants to bequeath her baby

a Rood store of strength and hardihood
ought to keep herself in the best physical
condition during the time her little one is
expected. Dr. Pierce's Favorite l'reccrip.
tion has been a wonderful ble«sing to mothersand their children. It gives strength to
the special organism concerned in maternity;it purifies the system and imparts
healthful vitality to the nerve centrcs. !
makes the coming of baby safe and com

parativcly painlcs*.
It in the only medicine in the world desfgnedby a regularly graduated physician

and skilled Apccialiftt to cure all weaknesses
and diseases of the feminine orirani.Hin.
W. R. Malcolm, K»q-.of Knobel.Clay Co.. Ark

write*; " My wife forperhapi four months pre*
vlous to the birth of our child took the Favorite
Prescription* This »tiemfthened her entire *y»tem,and child-birth. to ner, wn» very easy, fh*logattended with little pain. Our bnbv.Ruth I*
13 months old aud ibe hud never beeu sick a day.
no: «u much at had the colic; she i« hearty and
Rtont. and pretty n« a picture.pretty bemuse she

healthy, and we very much blauie Dr. Pierce's
family medicine* for if.
We* keep Dr. I'ierce'* ttoldeo Medical Di'\>vnv,the Favorite Prescription and the Pleaa*

nut Pellet*' in our home and iwe them, We have
been married inoat three year* and I have called
n physician into my family but one time at
birth of our babv."

If all the maladies due to constipation
were taken out of medical book*, there
would be little left but the cover*. Constipationin positively, permanently cured
nv Dr. Pierce'* Pleaaaut Pellets. Never
Ktipc. T)niK«i«ts I*cll thcra. Notuiuu m

"ju*t as good."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

*

| ST.VITUSDAXCECURED J
Ey the Great Children'* Remedy,

Dr. Grs'-nn's Nervura.

Mr». Henry Fry, 4 Fliot Place, South BojItoo. Mtu., aay*
My dandier, became affected tvith St.

Vitus'* dam*. She grew worse until «he enitircly lost her apecrh. and the right arm becameu»elew. 1 l«?an tlieuseof Dr.Grrene's
Kervum blood and ncrvo remedy, and before

finishing one bottlo she could talk. She has
now used six bottles and ehe talks as well as

ever, has perfect use of her anus, aud is wonderfullyimproved in all reinjects."
If constipated, uso Dr. Greene's Cathartic

Pills with the Nervnra.
Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York

City, the most successful physician in curing
nervous and chronic complaints, can be consultedfree, personally or by letter.

MOUKDSVILLE.
A MJicellftiirom Melange or Minor Mat

teri from 3I«riball'i Metropolis.
County Clerk Lewis experienced a

busy day yesterday in the marrltg*
license line. rive ueie^auuna
before him during: the day of all sizes
and mgt.n. It was the first /or a Jong time
that Htich a rush has been made for matrimonialprivileges. Following1 is the
list of those licensed to wed: Joel S.
Chambers, sfcged 42, of Wheeling1, und
Mary A. Henthorn, aged 81. of Ella, this
Cleveland, O.. and Mattie Roberts, aged
21, of Glendale, this county; Luke Burr,
aged 34, and Isabella B. Bowers, aged 17,
both of Benwood; H«?nry A. Idwmg,
aged :a, and Annie'Mtmdt, aged 21, both
of Lamont, this counyt; Peter J. Bicker,
aged :i3. und Katie Efftep, aged 21, of St.
Joseph, this county.
The following officers -were installed

at the meeting of Caldwell Post No. 21,
01. A. R.. on Saturday evening: Commander,J). Younken: Junior VIoe Commander,Col. F. W. If. Baldwin: Senior
Vice Commander, C. C. Mathews:
Quartermaster, W. 'H. Frey: Adjutant,
S. Rlslnger; Sergeant, Dr. R. W. Hall;
Chaplain, Louis Barcus.
The hope of the discovery of oil in the

immediate vicinity of Moundsville 1b
again being revived.The Grave Creek
OH and Gas Company, it It reported, has
contracted with Messrs. Pamela & Goe,
a Pennsylvania firm, to drill a well on

the Hicks* farm, where a fair paying
well was drilled several years ago.
The revival services at the M. E.

church were begun again last night aftera discontinuance las: week on accountof the pastor's illness. The
special gospel meetings at the Christian
There has been great interest manifested
in these meetings slnoii they begun.

County oourfi meets in regular
monthlv session to-day. It will be the
first session of the new year. Thomas
Anderson, whose "term has expired, will
be succeeded by D. F. Geiseler.
Jess Lotion on Sunday evening1 had

a toe of hie right foot so severely cut by
the car$ on the 13. & O. railroad that amputationwas necessary.
G. \V. Rlne, of the Harvey Paper Co.,

Wellsburg, returned home yesterday, afterspending two days here on business
and pleasure.
Dr. A. E. Lynch, An aspirant for the

postofflce, returned from a trip to Wash*
ington City yesetrdoy morning.
Miss "Meta Hoberts will leave this

week for Bethany to attend college.
The "grip" sllll continues its attack

upon the people of the community.
Theodore O'Neill, of Hamilton, O., is a

guest at D. T. Williams'.

BENWOOD.
I<lvr\e\rillrm« From (he Lively IndustrialTowu.
There was an epidemic of house

cleaning in Bemvood yesterday. Joe
Uecke. while drunk yesterday morning,started to clean out his home of
furniture and wife. He gave his wife
rather rough treatment. AT Burr, also
drunk, nnd In'his own house, threatenedto kill his brother. Both were run in.
Ma.vor Sheppard held his court last

night, dispensing Justice us follows: Al.
Hurr. disorderly, lined 15 and costs:
Joe Becke, on charge «'t* disorderly, $25
and costs, on charge of resisting officer,$15 and costs.
William Chapman leaves for New

Jersey to-day, with Prosecuting AttorneyT. J. Pnrsons, of Marshall county,
to look up the claims of the Chapman
heirs to an estate In New Jersey.
Harry McCabe, a promlnerv: young

man of this place, got rathe* gay last
night and was put In the* "cooler." Hp
will have a heqrlng before the mayor
'this morning.
Joseph Goecke, Charles Burse, and

Joseph Llnsley left yesterday on a rabbithunt out near Pawpaw, In Marshallcounty.
Mrs. K. Wiley, who was at the

Emergency hospital for treatment, has
returned home.
Louis Warner has got his old Job.

striking In the blacksmith shop at the
Klveinlde.
Patrick Gately loft for Sistersvllle on

a visit to his friend, D. Sherman, yes-,
terday.
Mr. D. Myers, of Martin's Ferry,-was

In town yesterday, calling on friends.
The Cresrent's private hop takes

place one week from to-night.
Mr. J. B. Bsrger, the Main street

Jeweler, In' indisposed.
Mr. Guy Shaw, of Moundsvtlle, spent

Sunday here.
Luke Parr was In Moundsvllle yes(terday.

moon ii i,nr.

It Is the medium which carrier to
every nerve, muscle, organ und fibre its
nourishment and strength. If the blood
Is pure, rich and healthy you will be
well; If Impure, disease will soon overtake"you. Hood's Sarsapui llln hn» powerto lceep you In health by making your
blood rich and pure.

HOOD'S FILLS are easy to take, easy
to operute. Curo Indigestion, biliousness.2."»c. 3

That l.ttute Bark enn lw curml Willi
Dr. Slllc*' NERVE 1'LAtfTEU. Only 23c.

FflATHER RENOVATOR.

Wives and
Housekeepers.

TCLKPnONK NO. 309.

To All Whom It May Concern:
The undersigned* have purchased Hamiltonh Improved Feather Kenovutj.. nix!

alKo on Improved Carpet flatter, which
In guaranteed to neither rh> nor ravel,
und are now prepared to do work promptly
ami nt reasonable price*. Work culled for
and delivered free of charge. Le«vo ordersat It. Luke's Livery, No. 1430 Murkc:
street, or address

FORD & HANNEN,
Corner Eighteenth and Chapllno Streets,

Wheeling, W. Va.

"WRAPPERS-GEO.

Geo. E. Si

We used to think' that when
this for one dollar and a half w<

now^when we are able to offer
better and more stylishly made
profit comes in to the maker. B
the goods are here. Bl::ek and V
White.many different patterns--

Keaayr
Not quite ready for i'nvoi
to go on, and wc expcct
that time. The knife h:
there's a saving to the b
and Colored Dross Goo
plain, figured, plaids-and

Cloaks? ^
Yes- every day finds the
ing the stuff, that is, the f
in many instances, so th
family on 50 per cent less
weeks ago.

In the Window
You will notice a few P
prised.didn't know thai
venture with us, but ifs

. nisher. Get our prices.
you will buy.

Geo. E. Sf
WANTED.

"\I7\ANTED.POSITION AS MECHANfV JCAL draftsman. Address DRAFTSman,enro Intelligencer ollico. Jalf>*

AGENTS WANTED-ADDRESS OR

apply GRAND UNION TEA CO., No.
3S Baltimore street, Cumberland, Md. Ja4

"TITAN'TED.DRUGGIST, REGISTERrt ED by examination, wonts position.
Address DRT7GGIST, cure of InteillKoncer
office. ja!6*
"XTTANTED.A REGISTERED PHART?MACIST. with knowledge of soda
trade. Single man preferred. Address at

once Lock jBox 3fl0. Fairmont, W. Va. ja!8

Wantedlat once, A registeredpharmacist for general prescriptionwork. Must be competent and well
recommended. Address smith's pharMACr.Clarksburg. W. Vu. JaS_

PROPOSALS.

yEALED PROPOSALS^
Sealed proposals will be received until

Januury 22,1K97, for the erection of a buildingIn the rear (north end) of the Atlantic
nirine house. Plans can b«» seen at the

uftictt of the architect. Charles P. Hamilton.Rids to be sent to the undersigned.
The committer reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

THOMAS O'BRIEN, Jr..
Jail Plork Committal' on Health.

FOR 8ALE.

SAWMILL.BIO. CHEAP. DENNIS
SPLEEN. St. Marys, Pa. doH

For sale.a ooodVarm on easy
terms. Call and see It. four miles out

from Wheeling on the Wheeling and Fairmontwlke. Flno buildings or all kinds
in good repair, and fruit of all kinds. In
fine shape to mako money. For mare Informationcall and see for yourself,

WILLIAM L. DOWLER.
Twenty-ninth street Toll House, wneeiing.W. V*. deMth&s

Stocks for sale.
10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.

1 Whltaker Iron Works bond.
DO shares Wheeling 8teoI and Iron CJo.
L>» shares Gorman l'lre Insurnnco Co.
60 sharos Wheeling Railway Co.
3 Wheollng Pottery bonds, 0 per cent
.*! Wheeling Steel & Iron Co. C p. c. bonds.
20 shares Bellalre Steel Co.
DO shares Wheeling Brfdgo Co.
I shares Exehttax* Hank.
R. S. rRWINTBrokor. e Twelfth St.

j*14

J^OR SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS ST EDGIRCTOH.
CUEAI- AM) OX EASY TEBMS.

W. V. HOGE.
Cllj ltnnU HnHrtlnc. l.VKl MnrUMSt.

FOB_SALH.
The property corner (northwest) of Virginiaand Front streets, consists of 3 lots,

with two dwellings. Will a**ll as a wholo
or divide. Fine location.
Now modern 7-roomed dwelling, with

sinliie In ronr. large lot. at 07 North York
street. Will make decidedly pleasant home.
Very low llgure.
Lot corner Fink and Broadway cheap.

TO LET.
Business houses, dwellings and offices,

G-. O. SMITH,
ItBAL ESTATE- INSURANCE.

EmltniifP Hn"k Itn11<1 In «.

FOBSALH
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Aetna*Standard preferred.
A«*rna-Stuiidaril common.
Wheeling Icoand Storage Company.
Wheeling Steel und Iron Company.
Wheeling Pottery Company.
Warwick China Company.

W»w rXJHmonI 2fld»« Company.
N>w St vol HricWre.

,

Wheeling HaJhvay Company.
Commercial Bavin#* Bank. Charleston,

^
I'Kluni' National Hank, Charlejton.
Central Qlam company.

BONDS.
Wheeling St^rl and iron Company.
Whaling I'ottery Company.

w Mteel Bridge.
HOWARD HAZLETT,

No. UU Market Street.
STOCKS. BONDS AND INVESTMENTS.

E. STIFSL & CO.

ifel & Co.
rife

Ladies'
Percale

Wrappers
98c.

wc could offer a Wrapper iik'e
; were doing wonders. So that
the same grade of goods, only,
for 98c we wonder where the

ut that's their business. Suffice,
kTiite, Grey md White, Blue and
.all at the same price, 98c.

r

cing yet, but we liavc teu days
1 < »innitinrr r»f fTArt/la 111

IU UW SUIU^ 1IIUI '"S u> 6vwu» ...

is been put to the prices, and
nyer during' this period. Black
3s, handsome, stylish goods, in
novelties, all reduced.

t
stoclc getting less. We're sclliriceis. Half and less than lialf
at you can equip yourself and
than you could have Hrnte two

lugs. Some persons werejstir:we kept them. It -is a recent
a paying one for thehomefurcompareihem.wcinowwhere

:ifel & Co.
general notices.

^Y^iTmTnistrator*s noticE
Having been appointed administrator*of

tho estate of Alexander Frew, deceased,
notice in hereby Riven to all persons Indebtedto said estato to settlo with ths
undersigned without delay, and all personshav'ntr claims against said estate will
present such claims, properly certified by
affidavit, for settlement.

JOHN FREW. Administrator,
de21 No. 27 Fourtoenth street

JJIVIDEND.
Tho "Franklin Insurance Company" hnn

declared a 3 per cent cash dividend, payableon demand at tho company's office.
JAMES P. ADAMS,

Jal2 Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.

yTOCKlIOLDERb~MEETINO
Tho annual meeting of tho stockholder*

of tho Central Class Works will be hold
at their office Tuesday. January 19, betweentho hours of 2 and 4 p. m.. for the
election of directors and tho transaction of
any other business that may ooine before
them. A. F. MEDER.

Jit? Secretary.

^TOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of Masonlo Temple Association will be held
at tho Masonic Temple on Tuesday evening.January K. 1S97, at 7:30 p. m., for
election of directors and the transaction
of any other business that may corao beforethem.
JalMu JOHN K. LIST. Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Wheeling Hlngo Company, for tho
election of directors and transaction of
such other business as may be brought
before them, will be held at the oflon
of tho company Tuesday afternoon, Januaryit;, at 2 o'clock.
JalMu J. C. BRADY. Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Wheeling Steel and Iron Company
will bo hold at the Main office of the comnanv,No. 11 Fourteenth street, Wheollng,
W. Va.. on Tuesday, the akh day of January,1W7, at " o'clock p. in., for the election
of a board of directors and the transaction
of any other business that may be presented.J. D. Dl/BOlS;

JalMu Secretary.

yTOCKJIOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho annual meetlnic of the stockholders

of the Wheeling Ico and Storage Company,
will bo held at tho office of the company.
No. 2224 Water street, on Tuesday, Januaryin, 1897, from .'l to 4 o'clock p. m., for
tho election of directors and the transactionof any othor business that may cotoio
before them.
jaf.-tu c. w. CONNER. Secretary.
OTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
^"Th«» annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Intelligencer Publishing Company,
will be held at the office of the company.
No. 27 Fourteenth street, lueimay, jhunary: >. iS37, between tho hours of 2 und 4
o'clock p. m.. for tho purpose of electing
ii board of directors and the transaction
of any othtr business that may come beforethem.
jufrtu JOHN P. GLASS. Socrotsry..

"T^J-EETING OP STOCKHOLDER*

A npoclnl nicotine of tho stockholders
of tho West Virginia & Pennsylvania,
Railroad Company will ho held at the
company's oflleo In Fairmont, W. Vs., at
1 o'clock p. in., Monday. January 25,
1S97, to olect directors and transact any
other business that may lawfully coruo
before It.
By order of the following stockholders*

it T. LOWNDES,
JOB. E BANDS.

( A. SMITH.
Vt WIl.SON.
W. II. FUKKMAN,

stockholders.
December I*. is#. de23

J^VERV D^^lVlPTION OF
hookT .ion, newspaper
AND POSTER PRINTING

Done nt reasonable rates at

THE TN'TELLTGENTER, \\
JOB PRINTING OFJTICBf

ia and 17 Fourteenth SirMt


